SUPERMARKET

STARS

The grocery store aisles are loaded with so many
options—how do you know which foods are best for
you and your family? Our panel of editors and testers
tried lots and lots (681!) to find you the
50 tastiest that are also nutritional standouts. Tear out
these pages and head to the supermarket.

By Amy Gorin
and Tricia O’Brien
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★ Babies
l Beech-Nut Homestyle

Pears and Blueberries
With that homemade taste
and texture, you can feel
good about what you’re
spoon-feeding your child (80¢;
grocery stores). Per jar 160
cal, 0 g pro, 0 g fat, 7 g fiber
l Gerber DHA &

Antioxidant Farmer’s
Market Vegetable Blend
This carrot-corn-tomato mix
offers lots of vitamin A—350
percent of baby’s daily value
(80¢; grocery stores). Per jar
45 cal, 1 g pro, 0.5 g fat
(0 g sat fat), 2 g fiber

l Happy Baby Organic
Greens Puffs Made with
spinach and kale, it’s
nutrient-packed ($3.35;
Target). Per ½ cup 25 cal,
1 g pro, 0 g fat, 0 g fiber
l Happy Bellies Organic

Brown Rice Cereal DHA
+ Probiotic This will help
baby’s eyes and boost
immunity ($4.60; Whole
Foods). Per 3 Tbsp. 60 cal,
1 g pro, 0 g fat, 0 g fiber

frozen organic spuds come
with a sprinkling of cinnamon
and vanilla ($7; Whole
Foods). Per 1/4 cup 35 cal,
1 g pro, 0 g fat, 1 g fiber

46,852

items are available
in the average
grocery store.
Source: Food Marketing Institute

l Jack’s Harvest

Lip-Smacking Sweet
Potatoes These delish

★ Toddlers
l Amy’s Kitchen Baked

Ziti Kids Meal After a
harried day, you’ll hail this
fast, tasty, and healthy
meal—complete with
organic rice noodles,
nondairy cheese, broccoli,
and an apple crisp ($4.30;
grocery stores). Per meal
360 cal, 7 g pro, 12 g fat
(1.5 g sat fat), 4 g fiber
l Annie’s Homegrown

Macaroni & Cheese,
25% Less Sodium Toddlers
shouldn’t get more than
1,500 milligrams of sodium
daily, so cutting back any way
you can helps. This mac mix
contains less sodium than
do most varieties ($2.10;
grocery stores, Whole Foods).
Per cup 270 cal, 11 g pro,
4 g fat (2 g sat fat), 2 g fiber
l Barbara’s Bakery

Puffins Multigrain
Cereal Kids and parents
will be bowled over by this
gluten-free cereal that’s also
low in sugar and sodium
($4.20; natural food stores).
Per ¾ cup 110 cal, 2 g pro,
0 g fat, 3 g fiber
l Batter Blaster Organic

Original Pancake &
Waffle Batter It works like
a can of whipped cream—

but with batter! Great for
mornings when your kids
want pancakes and you don’t
have time to mix anything
($5; grocery stores). Per ¼
cup 112 cal, 3 g pro, 0.5 g
fat (0 g sat fat), 2 g fiber
l Crofter’s Superfruit

Spread South America
It features passion fruit and
maqui and has fewer calories
than most jams. Expand
your kid’s palate with varieties
from other continents too—
North America, Europe, and
Asia ($5; natural food
stores). Per Tbsp. 30 cal,
0 g pro, 0 g fat, 0 g fiber
l Del Monte Fruit

Chillers Grape Berry
Blizzard Made with real
fruit, these low-calorie
treats serve up a quarter
of the daily value for
immune-boosting vitamin
C. Just freeze and eat
($2.90/8; grocery stores).
Per tube 55 cal, 0 g pro,
0 g fat, 0 g fiber

learning her ABCs ($2.90;
Whole Foods). Per 9
cookies 90 cal, 1 g pro, 3
g fat (0 g sat fat), 0 g fiber
l EnviroKidz Organic

Crispy Rice Peanut
Choco Drizzle These
yummy gluten-free bars
have chocolate and natural
sugars to satisfy your
youngster’s sweets needs,
plus peanut butter to quell
his hunger pangs ($4/6;
grocery stores). Per bar
120 cal, 2 g pro, 4.5 g
fat (1 g sat fat), 1 g fiber
l Gerber Graduates

Smart Sips Perfectly
Plain Cheers to this milk
beverage for kids 1 and
up—it’s low in saturated
fat and packed with 15
vitamins and minerals,
as well as brain-boosting
omega-3s ($3.50/3; grocery
stores). Per carton 140
cal, 4 g pro, 5 g fat (1 g
sat fat), 0 g fiber
l Honest Kids Tropical

l Earth’s Best Oatmeal

Cinnamon Organic
Cookies While your kid
snacks away on these
lettered cookies (and fuels
up on iron, zinc, and B
vitamins), she’s also

Tango Punch This
water-juice blend is less
sugary than pure juice is
($4.50/8; grocery stores,
natural food stores). Per
pouch 40 cal, 0 g pro, 0 g
fat, 0 g fiber
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l Horizon Little Blends

l Plum Organics Tots

l Revolution Foods

Strawberry Carrot
Yogurt Kids need two to
three servings of calcium
a day. This whole-milk
yogurt makes getting it
easy, plus it doesn’t have
icky artificial colors or
flavors ($3.50/4; grocery
stores). Per yogurt 100
cal, 4 g pro, 2.5 g fat (0 g
sat fat), 0 g fiber

Banana Mish Mash
Your tot will love squeezing
the fruit puree right out of
the pouch and into her
mouth. You’ll love that she’s
eating no added sugar, juice,
colors, or artificial flavors
($1.30; Babies “R” Us, Toys
“R” Us, amazon.com). Per
pouch 50 cal, 1 g pro, 0 g
fat, 1 g fiber

Organic Jammy Sammy
Blueberries & Oatmeal
Your child will think this
crustless, whole-grain
sandwich is loads of fun
to eat. (And you might like
it as a “mom” treat.) Serve
as a snack or with lunch
($4/5; Toys “R” Us, Babies
“R” Us). Per bar 110 cal,
1 g pro, 3 g fat (0 g sat
fat), 2 g fiber

l Oscar Mayer

l Ragu Old World

Lunchables Sub
Sandwich Ham +
American No time to
prep a lunch for your
toddler? No problem!
This combination pack
contains a sandwich,
sugar-free Jell-O, cookies,
and water ($3.50; grocery
stores). Per meal 350
cal, 13 g pro, 11 g fat
(5 g sat fat), 2 g fiber

Style Margherita Pasta
Sauce This kid-friendly
sauce is flavored with pizza
seasoning and a touch of
mozzarella. If your child is
adventurous, toss in some
sautéed spinach, onion, or
red peppers and serve over
whole-grain pasta ($2.35;
grocery stores). Per ½ cup
70 cal, 2 g pro, 2 g fat (0.5
g sat fat), 2 g fiber

$119

is what a family
with kids spends on
groceries weekly.
Source: Food Marketing Institute

★ For You
l Arnold Select 100%

l Hint Watermelon

Whole Wheat Sandwich
Thins Each pita-like round
has 40 percent fewer calories than two slices of
bread ($3.10; grocery stores).
Per thin 100 cal, 5 g pro, 1
g fat (0 g sat fat), 6 g fiber

Premium Essence Water
If you’re struggling to
consume 64 ounces of H20
every day, try this caloriefree flavored water ($1.80;
Whole Foods). Per bottle 0
cal, 0 g pro, 0 g fat, 0 g fiber

l Barilla Plus Spaghetti

l Kashi Caribbean

This multigrain pasta delivers
much more than carbs. It’s rich
in protein, omega-3s, and fiber
($2.50; grocery stores). Per 2
ounces 210 cal, 10 g pro,
2 g fat (0 g sat fat), 4 g fiber

Carnival Pizza A pie
that’s delicious and
healthy—that’s amore!
This island-inspired variety
serves up whole grains,
mozzarella, plantains, and
mangoes ($6.30; grocery
stores). Per pie 280 cal,
14 g pro, 8 g fat (2.5 g sat
fat), 5 g fiber

l Bellybar Vanilla Dreams

Shake Indulge your sweet
tooth—and get prenatal nutrients, like fiber and calcium
($8/4; Motherhood Maternity).
Per shake 170 cal, 8 g pro, 4.5
g fat (2.5 g sat fat), 4 g fiber
l Healthy Choice All

Natural Entrées Mediterranean Pasta This tasty mix
of orzo, red rice, white beans,
apples, and cranberries will
fill you up. Plus, the sodium
content (500 mg) isn’t too high
($2.25; grocery stores). Per
meal 360 cal, 13 g pro, 5 g
fat (2.5 g sat fat), 12 g fiber
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l Kashi Heart to Heart

Whole Grain Crackers
Made with plant sterols,
these crackers help lower
your “bad” LDL cholesterol
($3.20; grocery stores). Per
7 crackers 120 cal, 3 g pro,
3.5 g fat (0 g sat fat), 4 g fiber
l La Tortilla Factory

Smart & Delicious
Multi Grain SoftWraps
Eggs, chicken, veggies—
everything tastes better

in one of these high-fiber
wraps made with extravirgin olive oil ($4.10;
grocery stores). Per wrap
100 cal, 9 g pro, 3.5 g fat
(0.5 g sat fat), 12 g fiber
l Luna White Chocolate

Macadamia Here’s a bar
you can feel good about
eating—its new recipe
supplies vitamin D, important
for bone strength ($1.40;
grocery stores). Per bar 190
cal, 9 g pro, 7 g fat (2.5 g
sat fat), 3 g fiber
l Mini Babybel Light

Pair this portable, 50-calorie
cheese with an apple or
whole-grain crackers ($4/6;
grocery stores). Per cheese
0 cal, 6 g pro, 3 g fat (1.5 g
sat fat), 0 g fiber
l MorningStar Maple

Flavored Veggie
Sausage Patties They
taste like the real deal
but contain 76 percent
less fat than pork sausage
patties do ($4.30; grocery
stores). Per patty 80 cal,
10 g pro, 3 g fat (0.5 g sat
fat), 0 g fiber

l Newman’s Own

l SeaPak Salmon

l Uncle Sam Cereal

Protein Pretzels This
organic snack delivers
carbs plus 11 percent of
the recommended daily
allowance for protein ($3.50;
grocery stores). Per 22
pretzels 120 cal, 5 g pro, 1.5
g fat (0 g sat fat), 4 g fiber

Burgers Throw ’em on the
grill, in the oven, or in a pan,
and voilà: delicious fish with
lots of heart-healthy DHA
($6.50; Wal-Mart). Per
burger 110 cal, 18 g pro, 3
g fat (0.5 g sat fat), 0 g fiber

With Real Mixed Berries
This cereal, served with
skim milk, is an ideal start
to your day—it’s chock-full
of flaxseed, fruit, and fiber
($3.70; grocery stores). Per
cup 190 cal, 7 g pro, 4.5 g
fat (0.5 g sat fat), 10 g fiber

l Stonyfield Chocolate
l Ore-Ida Steam n’

Mash Sweet Potatoes
Sweet news: no washing,
peeling, or chopping
required. Just toss the
spuds in the microwave,
then mash ’em. Add brown
sugar if you wish ($3.70;
grocery stores). Per cup 90
cal, 1 g pro, 0 g fat, 3 g fiber
l Popchips Sour Cream

& Onion Popped by heat
and pressure, these potato
chips have half the fat of the
fried version ($3; grocery
stores, Target). Per 20+
chips 120 cal, 2 g pro, 4 g
fat (sat fat 0.5 g), 1 g fiber

Oikos Organic Greek
Yogurt Ditch the guilt and
get your sweet fix with this
delicious, high-protein
chocolate-flavored treat
($4/4; natural food stores).
Per yogurt 110 cal, 10 g
pro, 0 g fat, 0 g fiber

l Yogavive Yoga Chips

Apple Cinnamon If you
have the munchies, this
organic, low-cal snack is a
good pick. And it has only
two ingredients: apples and
cinnamon ($1.40; vegan
store.com). Per 19 chips 35
cal, 0 g pro, 0 g fat, 0 g fiber

l Sunsweet Prunes 60-

Calorie Packs Prunes
have more than twice as
many disease-fighting
antioxidants as blueberries
do. Rich in fiber, they’re also
known to get things...um...
moving ($3/8; grocery
stores). Per pack 60 cal,
1 g pro, 0 g fat, 2 g fiber

l ZICO Pure Coconut

nosh ($2; Whole Foods). Per
bar 90 cal, 4 g pro, 12 g fat
(1.5 g sat fat), 2.5 g fiber

four ready-to-eat servings
of veggies and comes with
creamy light ranch dip
($2.50; grocery stores). Per
container 100 cal, 2 g pro,
5 g fat (1 g sat fat), 4 g fiber

Water With Passion Fruit
Just ran 5 miles? Have
morning sickness? The
electrolytes and potassium
in this natural drink speed
recovery ($2; grocery
stores). Per carton 60 cal,
1 g pro, 0 g fat, 0 g fiber

★ On-the-Go
l Fiber One Frozen

Banana Chocolate Chip
Ready-to-Eat Muffins Each
has more than a quarter of
your daily fiber need ($4/4;
grocery stores). Per muffin
190 cal, 3 g pro, 4 g fat (1.5
g sat fat), 7 g fiber
l Kind Plus Cranberry

Almond + Antioxidant
Keep a couple in the glove
box so something healthy is
available when you need a

l Kozy Original Shack

Ready Grains Mix in some
fruit or nuts. Yum! ($1.90;
grocery stores). Per bowl
180 cal, 8 g pro, 2 g fat (1 g
sat fat), 7 g fiber
l Mann’s Healthy Snacks

On the Go Celery Carrots
& Tomato Each pack has

l Starbucks Via Ready

Brew Just add hot water
to enjoy a delicious cuppa
(instant!) coffee, no matter
where you are ($2.95/3;
Starbucks). Per cup 0 cal,
0 g pro, 0 g fat, 0 g fiber

★ Indulgences
l Ciao Bella Gelato

Sicilian Blood Orange
Sorbet Single Serve The
small size ensures you won’t
eat a pint ($1.50; grocery
stores). Per carton 80 cal,
0 g pro, 0 g fat, 0 g fiber
l Erin Baker’s Double

Chocolate Chip Organic
Brownie Bites This tasty
treat will satisfy cravings
($4.50/8; grocery stores).
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Per brownie 90 cal, 2 g pro,
1.5 g fat (0 g sat fat), 2 g fiber
l Lindt Excellence, A

Touch of Sea Salt Dark
Sweet or salty? You get both
with this bar ($2.65; grocery
stores). Per 4 squares 190
cal, 2 g pro, 13 g fat (7 g
sat fat), 0 g fiber
l Naturally Nora Alot’a

Dots You can bake a cake

without anything artificial
($4; Whole Foods). Per slice
280 cal, 3 g pro, 11 g fat
(2.4 g sat fat), 0.75 g fiber
l Skinny Cow French

Vanilla Truffle Bars
Skipping dessert? You don’t
have to, thanks to these
100-calorie bars ($5/6;
grocery stores). Per bar 100
cal, 3 g pro, 2.5 g fat (1.5 g
sat fat), 3 g fiber

